CITY MANAGER’S
FRIDAY MORNING MEMO
FEBRUARY 19, 2021
ADMINISTRATION
•

Coffee with the City Manager Live
Stream: Every Friday City Manager
Jason Reynolds hosts a weekly Coffee
with the City Manager at 9:00am. This
virtual "coffee" is aimed at enabling a
relaxed conversation in a comfortable
environment with residents and
business owners to discuss topics of
their choice. This morning’s virtual
“coffee” was broadcasted live on
Facebook for City Manager Reynolds
answer questions from residents on
the City's water concerns, power
issues, home repairs, and more, as a result of this historic winter weather event. Residents
can view the recorded livestream at www.fb.com/nassaubay/videos/245357450503005.

•

Boil Water Notice Still in Effect: As a reminder, the
City’s Boil Water Notice is still in effect. Due to the
Water Distribution System pressure being below 20
psi, the Texas Commission on Environmental
Quality (TCEQ) requires the City of Nassau Bay
public water system # TX101015 to notify all
customers to boil their water prior to consumption.
To ensure the destruction of all harmful bacteria and
other microbes, water for drinking, cooking, and ice
making should be boiled and cooled prior to use for
drinking water or human consumption purposes. The
water should be brought to a vigorous rolling boil and
then boiled for two minutes. In lieu of boiling,
individuals may purchase bottled water or obtain water from some other suitable source for
drinking water or human consumption purposes. When it is no longer necessary to boil the
water, the City of Nassau Bay will inform its residents. This Boil Water Notice will be in effect
over the weekend and is expected to last through Monday, February 22nd. While we have a
projected end date, the City does not have an official timeline for when the notice will be
rescinded. View the PDF version of the Boil Water Notice here (pdf).
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•

Water Conservation Efforts: Way to go Nassau Bay! Your effort to conserve water is paying
off - don’t stop now! We ask that you continue to conserve water through the weekend - this
does not mean you can’t take a shower or flush your toilet. We are asking that you skip
watering your plants/grass, pressure washing, and any other tasks that will require heavy
water usage. If you need to wash a load of laundry or dishes, do so with discretion. We will
be back to normal very soon. All water conservation efforts will ensure adequate water
pressure, which is critical to lifting the Boil Water Notice. We understand your frustrations and
thank you again for your patience. Our Public Works team is working tirelessly to get things
back to normal. Once again, thank you all so much for your participation in our efforts to
restore our City’s water system to normal operations.

•

Report Winter Storm Damage to Your Home: Has
your home suffered from damage as a result of this
historic winter weather event? We need to know! Report
damages at www.nassaubay.com/reportdamage. This
form was created to assist the Nassau Bay Office of
Emergency Management in determining what areas of
our community experienced damage from Winter Storm
Uri. Additionally, it provides the City vital information for
Emergency Management planning purposes (i.e. debris
removal if needed). Information may also be given to the
State for the ERCOT Investigation Committee. The City
will also be waiving permit fees for all water line repairs
needed due to this storm - these are repairs on a water
line between the meter and the home. Normal water line
repairs in a home do not require a permit, unless it is a major repair. By completing this form,
residents will also be notifying the City's Building Department, which will use this information
to waive the permit requirements. Please DO NOT use this form to request direct assistance
or disaster relief. As always, call 911 for emergency assistance.

•

Ameriwaste Residential Trash Service: On Monday, February 22nd, there will be
REGULAR residential trash service, including backdoor pickup. At this time, please no heavy
debris, as the City determines the levels of debris needing to be collected throughout the City.

PUBLIC WORKS
•

Major Water Leak at 1431 Davon: The Public Works
Department is responding to a major water break at 1431 Davon
Lane. The line will require an immediate repair. Crews are
preparing equipment and materials now. A Swift911 Alert will be
sent out to residents in the area where water will be shut-off at
1:30pm today. Crews will attempt to reduce water pressure at the
site and fix the leak under minimal pressure, allowing residents
to have water pressure during the repairs. The Department
anticipates this to be a quick repair lasting only a few hours, and
will get the water turned on as quickly as possible.
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•

Peninsula Cleanup Postponed: The 25th Annual
Nassau Bay Peninsula Cleanup has been
POSTPONED to Saturday, February 27th. After the
effects of Winter Storm Uri, cleanup event volunteers
and City officials have postponed the Annual
Peninsula Cleanup to Saturday, February 27, 2021.
The event was originally to be held this Saturday,
February 20th, but we know residents and volunteers
are still actively recovering from this winter storm
event. We hope you can still join us in volunteering
for this vital cleanup on February 27th! Although
there is no need to sign up in advance, in an effort to
maintain COVID-19 awareness, masking, and social
distancing, we are still offering an online signup form
for individuals/families to pre-register for the event.
For more information, please visit www.nassaubay.com/651/Annual-Peninsula-Cleanup.

•

Thank You Commissioner Garcia & Precinct 2:
On behalf of City Council and our residents, the City
would like to extend our greatest appreciation to
Harris County Precinct 2 for supplying the City with
a back-up generator for our Surf Court sanitary
sewer lift station. The devastating damage from
ERCOT’s unplanned power outages in the area left
much of the region with the inability to maintain basic
facilities – this includes Nassau Bay’s sanitary sewer
lift stations. ERCOT’s power outages left the east
side of Nassau Bay without electricity, which had
damaging effects on our residents, Houston
Methodist Hospital, and the City’s sewer system. The City is so grateful and honored for
Commissioner Garcia and Precinct 2’s unwavering support over the years, and specifically
during this winter event. This generator is a critical step in helping Nassau Bay return to normal
conditions.

•

Water Shut Offs Due to Water Leaks: This week,
over 80 homes and businesses have required a
water shut-off due to a water leak / break. The Public
Works Department has been responding 24/7
throughout the week ensure proper shut-offs.
Residents should not attempt to shut off their own
water at the meter. If you have a leak, please notify
the City immediately to have your water shut off.
During business hours (until 5:00pm), call (281) 3332944 to request a water shutoff. After hours, please
call the 24-hour non-emergency dispatch line at
281.333.4200. Dispatch will contact the on-call
Public Works personnel.
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•

Parks & Recreation Committee Meeting: The Parks & Recreation Committee meeting
originally scheduled for Wednesday, February 17th has been rescheduled to March, due to
power outages and the unavailability of Public Works Director Paul Lopez.

POLICE DEPARTMENT
•
•

NBPD Weekly Statistics: 110 calls for service, 6 reports, 12 traffic stops, 13 citations /
warnings, and 1 arrest.
Winter Storm Uri: During the winter weather storm, the Police Department’s calls for service
declined. This allowed officers an opportunity to assist Public Works with responding to
citizens and assisting with water issues. Officers were also concentrating patrols in the
business corridor and neighborhoods without power for the last couple of days. The NBPD
and Public Works Department also responded to numerous traffic light outages along NASA
Parkway and deployed stop signs. Thank you to all our citizens that have been doing their
best to work with City staff and follow the guidance regarding electric and water conservation,
as well as limiting their travel on icy roads. Officers did not have to respond to any traffic
accidents in the City during this time.

CITY SECRETARY
•

Order of the Names on the Ballot: City Secretary Sandra Ham conducted the official Ballot
Order meeting on Wednesday, February 17th. Below is the result of the drawing for names
on the ballot. All future communication will display the names in this ballot order.
o
o
o

Tyler Gregory
Don Hollowell
Donald C. Matter

On Friday, February 19th, candidate Tyler Gregory officially withdrew from the Council
Position 1 race, and will be removed from the preliminary ballot draft and ballot order.
•

Intent to Contract with Harris County: City Secretary Sandra Ham submitted an Intent to
Contract with Harris County for the May 1st Election. There are currently twenty-five (25)
entities that will be contracting in this joint election, reducing the cost burden as compared to
conducting the election in-house. Next week, City Secretary Ham will submit the confirmation
of District Boundaries and Streets Acknowledgement form to the Elections Division.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
•

McDonald’s Construction to Begin: Construction
for the new McDonald’s is scheduled to start next
week. This site for the new McDonald’s is the lot
next to the Bucky’s convienence store. Thank you
to Mark Denman for capturing the photo.
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EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
•

Confirmed COVID Cases: As of
Friday, February 19th, there are 250
confirmed cases of COVID-19 in the
City of Nassau Bay. To access this
information and stay up-to-date with the
latest case numbers, please visit the
Harris County Public Health COVID
Data Hub webpage. Be sure to select
the City of Nassau Bay to ensure only
the City’s case numbers are displayed
(the initial page displays all Harris
County confirmed cases).

•

Nassau Bay Alerts: Have you signed up for Swift911
Alerts? Nassau Bay's Emergency Alert system allows
City Officials to quickly send alerts via phone, email,
or text message directly to residents and businesses.
These alerts help keep you informed and safe in the
event of emergency situations, including severe
weather, road construction, water issues, etc. Nassau
Bay has used the Swift911 Alerts System extensively
during this severe winter weather event to provide vital
information about water, power, and trash services. To
sign up for Swift911, please visit our website
at www.nassaubay.com/alerts. You can also call City
Hall at 281-333-4211 and someone can assist you
with updating your Swift911 account.

•

TCEQ Guidance on the Boil Water Notice: The City of Nassau Bay issued a Boil Water
Notice for the City on February 17th at 9:00am. What should residents on a Boil Water Notice
do? Water for drinking or other human consumption should be boiled and cooled prior to use.
The water should be brought to a vigorous rolling boil and then boiled for two minutes. Tips
for boiling water:
o
o
o
o
o

Fill a pot with water.
Heat the water until bubbles come from the bottom of the pot to the top.
Once the water reaches a rolling boil, let it boil for 2 minutes.
Turn off the heat source and let the water cool
Pour the water into a clean container with a cover for storage.

For more tips from the TCEQ on the Boil Water Notice, visit the City’s website at
www.nassaubay.com/654/Severe-Winter-Weather-Alert.
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CITY CALENDAR
•

Virtual Coffee with the City Manager ~ Friday, February 26, 9:00 AM @ Virtual Zoom
Meeting: zoom.us/j/85620778297, Meeting ID# 856 2077 8297, Password# 319849

•

CCEF Annual Cleanup ~ Saturday, February 27, 8:30 AM @ Nassau Bay Peninsula

•

Planning Commission Meeting Tuesday, March 2, 6:00 PM @ Virtual Zoom Meeting:
zoom.us/j/82057653575, Meeting ID# 820 5765 3575, Password# 77058

•

City Council Meeting ~ Monday, March 8, 7:00 PM @ City Hall Council Chamber
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